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HOW COULD A COW
BE BOTH SYNCHRONICALLY AND DIACHRONICALLY HOMOGENOUS,
OR
*
ON THE JAINA NOTIONS OF TIRYAK-SÂMÂNYA AND ÛRDHVATÂ-SÂMÂNYA
Piotr BALCEROWICZ

At the outset of the second millennium CE, two new notions find their way into the
post-Dharmakîrtian logico-epistemological tradition. These are ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya
(diachronic homogeneity) and tiryak-sâmânya (synchronic homogeneity), or, to
render the terms more literally, ‘the universality of / based on verticality’ and ‘the
1
horizontal universality’. In all probability, their first occurrence is recorded in the
Citrâdvaita-prakâœa-vâda of Ratnakîrti, who is nowadays commonly agreed upon
2
to have flourished between 1000-1050 and who was a disciple of Jñânaœrîmitra.
Ratnakîrti avails himself of these two terms in order to contest two arguments,
based on direct perceptual experience, that are brought up against two principal
points of the Buddhist doctrine, viz. against the concepts of momentariness
(kšaòikatva) and of the ultimate reality of consciousness (vijñâna-vâda or vijñaptimâtratâ). In this concise work of Ratnakîrti we read: ‘Just the way the
apprehension of oneness [of one and the same thing occurs] diachronically – on
account of the sensory perception – due to nescience, although the difference of
3
[separate] moments [is in fact] known , in the same way the apprehension of
difference [among similar objects occurs] synchronically merely on account of
nescience, although the non-difference [can in fact be] comprehended through self4
5
cognising perception.’ The first of these, viz. the argument against the concept of
momentariness (kšaòikatva), takes recourse to the commonly observed temporal
continuity and integrity of one and the same object, which seemingly stands in
contradiction with the momentary nature of things assumed by the Buddhist. What
is of utmost significance, the seeming continuity and integrity of an object is
perceived, as he puts it, diachronically (ûrdhvam), lit. ‘vertically’. The second
argument is based on the perceived multiplexity and divergence of phenomena, that
stand in contradiction to the oneness of consciousness in which the phenomena,
ultimately unreal, are represented in their seeming diversity as numerous
individuals. Their illusory multiplexity is apprehended synchronically (tiryak), lit.
‘horizontally’, i.e. simultaneously.

The idea of synchronic and diachronic homogeneity – not only in its standard
phrasing, but also in any alternative formulation (vide infra pp. 6, 9) – seems to be
altogether absent from Buddhist treatises antecedent to Citrâdvaita-prakâœa-vâda,
including the works of Diónâga or Dharmakîrti. Moreover, we do not come across
any explicit mention of these two terms even in works of Ratnakîrti’s teacher,
6
Jñânaœrîmitra himself. However, Jñânaœrîmitra does refer to the idea of
homogeneity directly in his Vyâpti-carca, even though he does not use the
qualifiers ‘diachronic’ and ‘synchronic’ to describe the notion of sâmânya: ‘This
being so, that which is to be grasped (sc. directly perceived) is an individual thing
[that becomes an object] of perception and that which is to be [indirectly]
apprehended is homogeneity (universality). The contrary is [the case with regard to
an object] of inference, [viz. it is always the universal apprehended indirectly].
Among these [two varieties], perception establishing [a particular object] is such
the province of which is the homogeneity with regard to (sc. encompassing) a
series [of moments that make up an individual thing], although a [person] aiming at
a purposeful activity [catches merely] a momentary glimpse [of that object] only
then, [i.e. only in the moment of perceiving this particular object]. However, on the
occasion when the invariable concomitance is grasped, [the perception grasping
this invariable concomitance] is such the province of which is the homogeneity
inasmuch as [the latter’s] province [is constituted by] all individual things
belonging to the same class, although [one] sees [only] one individual thing [at the
7
moment of perception].’
The notions of diachronic and synchronic homogeneities reappear in the context of
the universal and the particular – that are claimed to constitute objects of cognition
– in a work of epigonic character written some decades later, which was a kind of a
résumé of the Buddhist post-Dharmakîrtian tradition, namely in the Bauddha8
tarka-bhâšâ of Mokšâkaragupta : ‘And this homogeneity is two-fold: characterised
by synchronicity (lit. characterised by the verticality) and characterised by
diachronicity (lit. characterised by the horizontal). Among these [two varieties], the
homogeneity characterised by diachronicity is the accumulation of several
moments of one individual thing, e.g. a pot etc., [which is] distinguished from [all
other things] that belong to the same class, and [this homogeneity is] the object of
perception establishing [a particular object]. The synchronic homogeneity,
however, is [constituted by] several individual things [of one class] that are
distinguished from [all other things] that belong to a different class; [this
9
homogeneity is] the object of perception grasping the invariable concomitance.’ A
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detailed textual analysis would show that Mokšâkaragupta in his definitions goes
back to the portions of Vyâpti-carca quoted above.
Presently, I shall attempt to show that the two said terms – although they fit with
the Buddhist theoretical framework very well – were, in fact, introduced to the
philosophical discourse by Jaina thinkers.11 Before, however, I broach on this
question, I would like to delimit the semantic field of these uniquely – the
contention I shall attempt to demonstrate on the following pages – Jaina notions.
Diachronic homogeneity (ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya) expresses the self-identity of a
substance or a particular object in its temporal development, which undergoes
several changes in the course of time, irrespective of the class-notion or of its
actual form, whereas synchronic homogeneity (tiryak-° or tiraœcîna-sâmânya)
subsumes a number of specimens possessed of the same property at the same point
of time under the same class. The former concerns the temporal series of
modifications of the same substance that preserves its individual character, whereas
the latter deals with the numeric arrangement within the same class at a given
moment. It should be pointed out, however, that the rendering of the terms tiryaksâmânya and ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya as ‘horizontal universality’ and ‘vertical
universality’12 respectively fails to express the basic idea and may easily lead to
misunderstanding. The notion expressed by sâmânya in this case is not the
universal juxtaposed with the particular, but the unity of one and the same
substance that unfolds itself through a spectrum of its facets. The locus classicus
for the concept of this two-fold homogeneity – recorded at least a hundred years
before the first occurrence of these terms in the Buddhist literature – is Mâòikya
Nandi’s13 Parîkšâmukha-sûtra: ‘/3/ Homogeneity is two-fold, due to the division
into synchronic (lit. the synchronic) and the diachronic (lit. diachronicity). /4/ The
synchronic [homogeneity] is the permutation of the similar [property], like
cowness in calves with half-grown horns, in young hornless [cows] etc. /5/ The
[homogeneity based on] diachronicity is the substance pervading [all] its prior and
subsequent manifestations, like clay in [different stages, say,] a lump of potter’s
clay etc.’14
Anantavîrya15 in his commentary Parîkšâmukha-laghu-våtti glosses: ‘/4/ [Mâòikya
Nandi] states the first division together with an example. The synchronic
homogeneity is taught to be only of the nature of variation concerning many
similar [specimens], because a single eternal property, like cowness etc., taken
[both] consecutively and simultaneously, would contradict purposeful activity and
because it is improper to speak of its occurrence in individual things, [each] taken
individually. /5/ [Mâòikya Nandi] describes the second division together with an
3

illustration, too. [As for «diachronicity» occurring in the sûtra,] «homogeneity» is
[to be] supplied [from the preceding]. Hence such is the meaning: [it] proves to be
the diachronic homogeneity (lit. the homogeneity of diachronicity). What is that
substance [mentioned in the sûtra by Mâòikya Nandi]? Exactly that is qualified [as
«something pervading all its prior and subsequent manifestations»]. The meaning
is that it goes with three times (sc. the diachronic homogeneity encompasses past,
present and future) [as something that] occurs in previous and subsequent points of
time. The meaning is that, similarly, like pervasion – [in case] of one knowledge of
a [given] colour, [say, blue] – of [various] shades of blue etc., that constitute the
real nature of several [similar blue things] existing simultaneously [in case of
synchronic homogeneity] – one [knowledge] pervades the variations of one
[substance] taking place in a [temporal] series.’16
The technical term ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya meaning ‘diachronic homogeneity’ should
not be confused with its homophone. Thus, for instance, in Siddhi-viniœcaya-þîkâ, a
commentary on Bhaþþâkalaóka’s Siddhi-viniœcaya composed by Anantavîrya
himself, the author uses the locution ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya again – while discussing
the four varieties of standpoints (nikšepa, nyâsa) and the process of forming
representations of perceived so-called ‘genuine’ and ‘not genuine’ substances as
well as the question of their credibility – however, in a different meaning:
‘Accordingly, grasping of a given particular is preceded by grasping its common
character, just like grasping [by means] of two perceptual judgements [two
17
different] particular [objects, like] pillar and man , is preceded by grasping their
common character of being upright; and, [correspondingly,] the sensation18
cognition grasps [both] the universal and the particular; hence also this
[sensation-cognition] is preceded by grasping their common character [of being
upright]. Furthermore, neither is the common character non-different from (sc.
identical with) existence, so that regressus ad infinitum would follow, nor is
19
grasping of it grasping of a particular, so that there [would be] the deviation in
20
case of the logical reason.’ In the above passage, the expression ûrdhvatâsâmânya is clearly not the technical term in question, but it is an ordinary
compound which means ‘the common character of being upright [in case of pillar
and man]’, viz. it denotes the general idea that both pillar and man are expected to
be upright by nature, unless the latter is struggling half-vertically his way back
home through gravitational forces after a sparkling banquet evening.
Certainly, it is not Mâòikya Nandi to whom the priority of introducing the notions
of diachronic and synchronic homogeneities can be accredited. The brevity of
expression itself may be taken to attest the fact that the idea was already well
4

developed and fully formed at that time, and thus needed no further elucidation.
21
Not much earlier, Siddharšigaòi makes an incidental use of the two terms in his
22
commentary on the Nyâyâvatâra , while discussing the nature of the knowledge
of recognition (pratyabhijñâ-jñâna): ‘[The process of gaining the knowledge of
recognition can be illustrated as follows:] first the perception of an object leaves a
subliminal impression in the self; due to the perception of an [object] of this sort
this subliminal impression awakes; [when] awakened, this [subliminal impression]
generates the recognition – that has the former object as its province – with the
description: «This is the same [object] or it belongs to the same class»; because this
[recognition] establishes homogeneity subdivided into diachronic and synchronic
[and] because this [recognition] does not arise [in case] of [a person in whom] the
perception, the domain of which [should be] the former[ly observed] object, has
23
not taken place.’ The two aspects of the above-mentioned essential feature of
recognition represented by the following description: ‘This is the same [object] or
it belongs to the same class’, accord with the two divisions of homogeneity, viz.
the recognition of the type ‘this is the same object’ corresponds to diachronic
homogeneity, whereas the recognition through description ‘this object belongs to
the same class’ expresses the idea of synchronic homogeneity.
24
The reminiscential factor is maintained by Devabhadrasûri in his Nyâyâvatâra25
þippana to be a necessary cause of both an accurate identification of a given
object and of ascribing it to a given class; in other words, recognition is
instrumental in establishing the notion of homogeneity: ‘[Now we comment upon
the expression] commencing with [the word]: «its (= of recognition)». Well, [if one
is in quandary as to the reason] why the subliminal impression produces two-fold
knowledge of recognition [of the form:] «This is the same [object] or it belongs to
the same class», [then] it is said: because this knowledge of recognition determines
both these [homogeneities, which have been stated by Mâòikya Nandi]: «The
[homogeneity based on] diachronicity is the substance pervading [all] its prior and
subsequent manifestations, like clay in [different stages, say,] a lump of potter’s
clay, an earthware vessel etc.» [PA.4.5]; «The synchronic [homogeneity] is the
permutation of the similar [property], like cowness in calves with half-grown
horns, in young hornless [cows] etc.» [PA.4.4]. If, however, the twofold
knowledge of recognition did not emerge, the homogeneity, divided into the
varieties of diachronic and synchronic, would not be established. If [someone still
does not comprehend] why the knowledge of recognition [can] not arise in the very
first contact of eyes [with a particular object] because of the absence of the
foundation dependent on the following sequence: «initially the perception of an
5

object [takes place], then [comes the turn of] the subliminal impression, next its
awakening [is brought about, only] thereafter [can occur] the knowledge of
recognition», [then] it is said: because the knowledge of recognition cannot arise in
such a man, in whom the perception the domain of which is the former object has
not [yet] appeared; for the knowledge of recognition [takes place] on the
awakening of the subliminal impression due to the perception of [an object] of
[specifically] this sort; and that [awakening is possible] when the subliminal
impression is there; and the subliminal impression [is possible] only when
26
previously the perception of the object [took place].’
We may further trace the idea of the two-fold homogeneity back to Akalaóka, who
27
lived in the 8th century . Although he does not use the terms ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya
28
and tiryak-sâmânya, the idea itself is already present in his writings. Instead, in
his Laghîyas-traya as well as in the auto-commentary thereupon, he makes use of a
range of synonymous expressions, i.e. saha-vivartin or saha-bhâvin (‘occurring
simultaneously’) and krama-vivartin or krama-bhâvin (‘occurring consecutively’)
with regard to two aspects of one substance:
29

‘One [knowledge ] reveals itself with divisions – [although] they
themselves have no divisions – that consist in appearances of its
own object which is either existent or non-existent, that occur
simultaneously or consecutively [and] that are visible and invisible.
Just the way one momentary knowledge is accepted [by us] together with diverse
representations, either existent or non-existent, that themselves have no [further]
divisions, in the very same manner one substance should be considered
beginningless and endless with simultaneous and consecutive divisions, visible and
invisible, that themselves have no [further] divisions, because in another case, if
the mass of infinitesimal atoms and knowledge were as if extraneous [to each
other], as if they did not form mutually their essence [viz. as if they were not
mutually entirely interdependent, that would] contradict the appearance of [being]
one [and] stable (unchanging) [in case of the perceived thing in case] when it is
determined that there is no devolution [of it] (sc. that the object preserves its
30
identity) throughout.’
The passage cited above leaves no doubt that ‘the simultaneous occurrence’ and
‘the consecutive occurrence’ tally with the tiryak-sâmânya and ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya
respectively. In other words, divisions of one substance that occur simultaneously
refer to a whole spectrum of individuals, each of them being a particular
actualisation of the substance in a given point of time. Thus, all of these
6

manifestations are maintained to be actual and potentially visible in one, say,
present, point of time. Consecutive divisions of a substance, on the other hand, are
spread linearly on the time axis and jointly make up an individual object. From the
perspective of any arbitrarily chosen moment, the actuality and perceptibility of
only one manifestation of the object can be predicated of as real, past and future
actualisations of the object being neither actual nor visible, i.e. either already
actualised and expired or not yet actualised. In such a way, we are confronted here
with a juxtaposition of a class-notion composed of individual manifestations of one
substance in the present moment with an idea of momentary singular actualisations
of the substance that extend in time.
We encounter the afore-mentioned idea of the simultaneous occurrence and the
consecutive occurrence already roughly a century before Akalaóka. While
discussing the nature of substances, modes and qualities in Tattvârthâdhigâma31
þîkâ, sometimes called Bhâšyânusâriòî, Siddhasenagaòi refers to them directly:
‘Qualities are of various [numerical] power, insofar as they [can] be enumerated by
countable, uncountable and infinite numbers. These very alterations that exist
consecutively and simultaneously, insofar as they are of every kind, are modes.
And [here in TS.5.40] we shall describe these [qualities, such as] forms etc., as
well as [modes, such as] clod [of clay], pot, potsherd etc., according to [their
particular] characteristics due to [their] diverse specific [numerical] powers as
follows: «Qualities have substance as their substratum, [themselves they] are bereft
of any qualities»; for, as far as that is concerned, [both] qualities and modes are
particular transformations of a substance, but – as we shall make it clear – qualities
and modes have no other qualities and modes [of their own] whatsoever.
Nevertheless – even though, when resorting to the empirical viewpoint, qualities
are modes – there is a practice of referring [to them] by way of difference: [on the
one hand], qualities, such as form etc., exist simultaneously, modes, [on the other,]
exist non-simultaneously, [viz. consecutively]. In reality, [however, there ensues]
32
identity: modes are qualities.’
Terminological differences between
Siddhasenagaòi and Akalaóka are minute and insignificant: krameòa bhavant for
krama-bhâvin and saha bhavant for saha-bhâvin. Siddhasenagaòi, however,
glosses the terms further as existing non-simultaneously (ayugapad-avasthâyin)
and existing simultaneously (yugapad-avasthâyin). What is in fact significant,
Siddhasenagaòi equates these divisions with modes (paryâya) in a broader sense,
for, according to him, there exists no real difference between modes (paryâya) and
qualities (guòa) in a strictly technical meaning. But being more specific, he says,
one can indeed draw a distinction between modes and qualities of one and the same
7

substance. In this sense, a substance, when considered at one particular point of
time, viz. synchronically, may be said to permute as a cluster of qualities or
individuals, that exist simultaneously. When viewed diachronically, however, the
substance evolves through various modes, viz. through temporal stages of one
individual, from its origination to its destruction (clod of clay, pot, potsherd etc.).
33

We have no direct evidence that Samantabhadra was already familiar with the
idea of the two-fold homogeneity, apart from a hint contained in
Vidyânandâcârya’s commentary on Yukty-anuœâsana. Therein Samantabhadra
includes an aphorism that juxtaposes sâmânya and viœeša, or the universal and the
particular, and treats of two conceivable linguistic means to express them:
34
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‘Manifold particulars are grounded in universality (homogeneity) . Word [by its
36
nature] is furnished with an access into (sc. pertains to) the particular. Another
[variety of word (speech element)] conveys (sc. points to) a particular, that is of the
37
universal nature, because [such a word] functions with regard to that which
38 39
comprises other particulars. ’ However, commenting upon this particular verse
in his Yukty-anuœâsana-þîkâ, especially in the portion that is of much relevance in
40
the context of the two terms examined in this paper, Vidyânandâcârya , in all
probability a contemporary of Mâòikya Nandi, leaves no doubt that the Jinistic
tradition posterior to Samantabhadra understood the latter’s remark as referring to
the idea of synchronic and diachronic homogeneity: ‘«Manifold particulars are
grounded in universality (homogeneity)» [means that] homogeneity (universality)
is two-fold, viz. diachronic homogeneity and synchronic homogeneity. Among
these, diachronic homogeneity is substance, which can be comprehended by
[means of] an idea of persistence and oneness, concerning modes that take place in
a sequence. Synchronic homogeneity consists in permutations of similar [things
and] can be comprehended by [means of] an idea of similarity concerning manifold
substances and modes. As for that [homogeneity], those whose entirety is grounded
in that homogeneity (universality), are those, that are grounded in homogeneity
(universality). What are they? They are particulars, or modes. Of what varieties are
they? [They are] manifold: some are consecutive, some are simultaneous, [they
are] manifestations of [numerically] one substance. Among these, consecutive
[manifestations] – that consist in motion, e.g. ascending etc., [or] the essence of
which is void of motion – are three-fold: common, [both] partly common and
partly uncommon as well as uncommon. Common properties are existence,
cognoscibility etc.; [properties that are both] partly common and partly uncommon
are substantiality, animateness etc.; uncommon [properties] are modes of an object,
that are established in each and every case [and] are differentiated with regard to
8

every substance. Of such manifold varieties are particulars, which are – insofar as
they are based on (sc. located in) [numerically] one substance – based
[individually] on diachronic homogeneity, because without it they could not be
41
possible […]’ Thus, the diachronic homogeneity (ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya) refers to
modes of one and the same thing, that occur in a sequence (krama-bhâvišu
paryâyešu) and consecutively (krama-bhuva), whereas the synchronic
homogeneity comprises simultaneous (saha-bhuva) permutations of similar things
(sadåœa-pariòâma), viz. of the same class.
We come across the term ‘synchronic homogeneity’ at least once more in a
subsequent section of Vidyânanda’s commentary, where it occurs as a link in the
chain of argumentation meant to refute the Vaiœešika concept of the universal
versus the particular. Therein the opponent’s objection is being raised against the
Jaina position, claiming that ‘Manifold particulars are grounded in universality
(homogeneity)’ (YA.40), and consists in an attempt to establish an opposite thesis,
42
viz. ‘Such a universality (homogeneity) is grounded in particulars’. Vidyânanda
oppugns as follows: ‘If [the opponent comes up with the following argument] –
“Universality (homogeneity) is grounded in particulars on account of the inherence
of universality (homogeneity) in particulars that have different forms, [namely] in
substances, qualities and actions” – [we shall retort] that is not [the case], because
this [universality (homogeneity) you are talking of] consists in the synchronic
43
homogeneity.’ Needless to say, Vidyânandâcârya uses terminology parallel to
that of Siddhasenagaòi’s and Akalaóka’s, with minor variations (krama-bhâvin,
krama-bhuva, saha-bhuva).
As we have seen above, the terms synchronic homogeneity (tiryak-sâmânya) and
diachronic homogeneity (ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya) must have been coined not earlier
than in post-Akalaókian literature. As late as at the turn of the 9th/10th centuries
we can observe certain laxity in use of the two terms. Beside ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya
and tiryak-sâmânya, we find such forms as ûrdhva-sâmânya and tiraœcîna44
sâmânya . This want of terminological unanimity regarding these two notions
may also testify to a quite recent origination of these terms. There is no doubt,
however, that the idea itself had been known in the period preceding the activity of
Akalaóka. It is attested by the terminological correspondence of tiryak-sâmânya
and ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya, on the one hand, and a sequence of expressions
synonymous with them, on the other, i.e. krameòa bhavant and saha bhavant,
krama-bhâvin and saha-bhâvin, krama-bhuva and saha-bhuva, krama-vivartin and
saha-vivartin, yugapad-avasthâyin and ayugapad-avasthâyin.
9

In our quest of further and earlier instances – that could attest to the familiarity of
other Indian philosophers with the idea of synchronic and diachronic homogeneity
– by using the method of searching for expressions semantically equivalent to
tiryak-sâmânya and ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya, like krama-bhâvin and saha-bhâvin and
similar ones – which were replaced by the dyad tiryak-° / ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya in the
course of time – we should be wary of taking any single occurrence of such
locutions at its face value. Already in the foregoing section apropos of SVÞ.12.4,
we have come across an example of a misleading homophonic compound, viz.
ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya pertaining to the notion of erectness in case of material objects,
instead to diachronicity. Similarly deceptive may be use of phrases which
frequently serve as standard synonyms to synchronic and diachronic homogeneity.
Thus, the same Samantabhadra avails himself of such parallel expressions in his
work Âpta-mîmâôsâ at least once; these are, namely, yugapat [sarva-bhâsana],
glossed by Vidyânanda akrameòa [paricchedâtmaka], and krama-bhâvin. Their
meaning is, however, in this particular context different and has nothing to do with
the idea of homogeneity, but refers to the process of origination of knowledge of
objects with the help of respective varieties of cognitive criteria: ‘Cognitive
criterion [is tantamount to] the knowledge of truth. It [either] is a simultaneous
representation of all [entities (which is the case with the absolute knowledge)] or
occurs consecutively (of this kind are remaining varieties of cognitive criteria).
This knowledge [of truth] is composed of the method of seven-fold modal
45
description and of [conditionally valid] viewpoints.’
The assumption of Indra Chandra Shastri (1990: 81-82) and Satkari Mookerjee
(1978: Chpt. IX) that the idea of synchronic and diachronic homogeneity
(‘horizontal and vertical universalities’ in their phraseology) was present already in
the Âgamas is void of any basis. First, such terms like tirikkha-° or tiriya-sâmaòòa
and uddhattâ-sâmaòòa, or similar ones, are entirely unknown to the Jaina
canonical literature. Secondly, I have also failed to spot even a single occurrence of
the corresponding synonyms of both the terms, enumerated above, in the corpus of
the Jaina Âgamas. Nonetheless, the two respective entries in JLA. in their Prakrit
46
version might suggest that the terms were already known to Jaina thinkers, who
composed their works in Prakrit. The author of the compendium, Balchandra
Siddhantashastri, however, fails to name any Prakrit passage where these terms are
mentioned; the only references he is capable of producing are those to exclusively
Sanskrit texts of late origin. As a matter of fact, it is highly unlikely that such a
sophisticated concept, as the synchronic and diachronic homogeneity certainly is,
10

could have been developed in early centuries following the origination of Jinism
and at the time when the corpus of canonical works was conceived.
The two varieties of homogeneity should by no means be confused with the wellknown distinction between the universal (sâmânya) and the particular (viœeša), viz.
between a notion of class, that includes all similar entities irrespective of the
temporal factor, and a notion of a specimen of the said class. Apart from the
fundamentally different concepts of homogeneity and universality, any
chronological organisation of a class or of its components is to the universalparticular distinction basically irrelevant. Furthermore, the idea of the dual
homogeneity pertains to something entirely different than pure typologies and
classifications, common to the Jinistic canonical thought. What Shastri and
Mookerjee refer to as exemplifications of homogeneity (‘universality’ in their
47
terminology) in the Jaina Canon are either instances of mere classifications or
simply statements regarding the ontological status, viz. monistic or pluralistic
character, of categories discussed by them. Of exactly such character are numerous
48
passages included, for instance, in the Þhâòaôga-sutta, among others the first
49
50
and sixth chapters, or in the Bhagavatî-sûtra . Similarly, a mere association of
such classifications with the temporal factor or a plain juxtaposition of the notion
of permanence of a substance with its transmutations in the time span – as it is the
case with two aspects of numerically one existent elementary body (asti-kâya) in
51
an aphorism of Pañcâstikâya-samaya-sâra of Kundakunda (1st cent. C.E.) – do
not indicate that homogeneity is the matter at issue.
In opposition to the categorisation: ‘universal versus particular’, as well as to
typological considerations, both varieties of homogeneity make up a linguisticepistemological device meant to explain away the conspicuous discrepancy,
encountered in linguistic practice, in application of one and the same expression,
e.g. «cow», to either a group of similar objects or to a series of moments
composing a whole, which is referred to as an individual. Thus, diachronic
homogeneity is to account for the self-sameness of a given entity on the time axis,
which retains its self-identity despite modal fluctuations on the surface. Synchronic
homogeneity, on the other hand, deals with typological questions and subsumes a
set of individuals exhibiting similar features in a given point of time, under the
same class-denotation. In other words, both terms divide numerically one
substance into a series of atomic manifestations; accordingly, the substance either
unfolds itself via a whole range of individuals specifically in one moment of time
or evolves through a succession of its momentary representations limited to one
individual in the time span. To cite an example, a class of cows, that includes
11

calves, heifers, ‘milkable’ cows etc., all of them being considered simultaneously
at one point of time, is an instance of synchronic homogeneity. On the other hand,
a succession of consecutive stages of development of a bovine specimen, that is
born and subsequently grows as a calf, heifer, cow etc., and preserves its identity
throughout, offers an illustration of diachronic homogeneity. Thus, I hope to have
answered the intriguing question contained in the title of this paper: ‘How could a
cow be both synchronically and diachronically homogenous?’
The only existing link connecting the two varieties of homogeneity to the early
Jaina canonical thought is the distinctively Jinistic concept of modes (paryâya) or
permutations (pariòâma). As we have noticed above, numerous explicit instances
of homogeneity are explained by way of simultaneous or consecutive modes or
permutations of one and the same substance. Thus, certain metaphysical
assumptions of the Âgamas regarding the multiplex nature of reality must have
constituted a fertile ground for future origination of the idea of homogeneity. Most
probably, this idea of the Jainas was developed paradoxically in confrontation with
the Buddhist idea of momentariness. It may have been a Jaina answer to solve the
aporia presented by the momentary nature of things, which was apt to eventually
endanger the substantiality and reality of the phenomenal world. That being the
case, the Jaina solution would be an anti-idealistic attempt to account for the
undeniable and patent flux of momentary representations of entities, an attempt
which took recourse to realistic ontological assumptions inherent to the Jaina tenets
and which enabled the Jainas to retain their realistically bound metaphysics. This
point, however, requires further detailed examination. The most salient feature of
the Jaina idea of homogeneity, viz. the atomisation of numerically one substance
denoted by a particular term on the linguistic level into a series of diachronic or
synchronic actualisations, to which the term may indiscriminately apply,
approximates this idea, as it has already been mentioned in passing, to the concept
of momentariness upheld by the Buddhist. It was in all probability the reason
which made the Jaina idea appealing to the latter’s mind enough to be subsequently
adopted by him and be incorporated into the Buddhist theoretical framework.
Last but not least, what is also remarkable in this context is, semantically speaking,
the application of terms tiryañc / tiraœcîna (‘horizontal’) and ûrdhva / ûrdhvatâ
(‘vertical’) qualifying the word sâmânya – which primarily evoke spatial and
visual associations – to the concept of time underlying the idea of homogeneity
discussed in the foregoing pages. As a consequence, its analysis may incidentally
contribute to our understanding of the way time was conceived and visualised
among Indian philosophers, as well. The associative correlation between the
12

notions of space and time, as connoted by expressions primarily referring to spacial
concepts, that were, in the course of time, extended onto temporal dimensions, can
be observed in the use of a pair of principally space-bound locutions, viz. ûrdhvam
= ‘above, upper, upwards’ and adhas = ‘below, beneath, down, downwards’. The
dyad is not infrequently used in the sense of ‘hereafter, from now on, later; in the
subsequent section, infra’ and ‘before, previously; in the preceding section, supra’,
respectively, to cite two instances from a Jaina work: (1) iti prapañcayišyâma
ûrdhvam (AJP. Vol. 1, p. 48, l. 25) and (2) ity ukta-prâyaô – prâyeòôktam adhaÿ.
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vakšyate ca ûrdhvaô […] (AJP. Vol. 2 p. 96. l. 30 – p. 97 l. 14). The surmise
that it was this secondary, time-oriented use of ûrdhvam that played a role in
coining the term ûrdhva(tâ)-sâmânya, does not seem at all improbable.
Whatever the exact genesis of the two terms and their relation to the Jaina canon
may be, their history offers us a clinical case, as it were, of a linear development of
ideas, that can be followed in the Jaina philosophical works. Furthermore, the
proliferation of these two notions in the Buddhist philosophical literature is
apparently – as I am inclined to believe in the light of the above evidence – the
only documented case of a direct influence of Jaina ideas onto the Buddhist
thought in the classical period.

APPENDIX I
On the following pages, I have collected several occurrences of the two terms in
question (underlined) in Jinistic works posterior to Mokšâkaragupta, that may
prove useful for further study.
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(1) Nyâya-kumuda-candra of Prabhâcandra Sûri , a commentary on Laghîyastraya of Bhaþþâkalaóka: NKC.5.47 p. 647 l.2: dravyam ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô.
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(2) Tattva-bodha-vidhâyinî of Abhayadeva Sûri :
TBV.1.1 [sarva-jña-vâda] p. 58 l. 35: tiryak-sâmânya-vâdino ’pi gopâlaghaþikâdau dhûma-sâmânyasyâgnim antareòâpi darœanâd vyabhicârâœaókayâ
’gni-niyata-dhûma-sâmânyâvadhâreòÎva tad anumânam.
TBV.2.1 [œabdârtha-tat-sambandhayor mîmâôsâ / Prâjñâkara-matasya
nirasanam] p. 267 21-24: na ca samânâsamâna-pariòâmâtmaka-vyaktînâm
ânantyât tiryak-sâmânyasya cÎkasya sarva-vyakti-vyâpino vyakty-upalakšaòabhûtasyânabhyupagamât tad-abhyupagame ’pi tad-yogât tâsâmânanyâvinivåtter
na saóketas tâsu sambhavatîti vaktavyam, atad-rûpa-parâvåttâgni-dhûmavyaktînâm ânantye ’pi yathâ pratibandhaÿ parasparaô niœcîyate.
13
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(3) Pramâòya-naya-tattvâlokâlaókâra of Vâdideva Sûri and Ratnâkarâvatârikâ
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of Ratnaprabha Sûri :
PNTAA.3.5:
anubhava-småti-hetukaô
tiryag-ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyâdi-gocaraô
saókalanâtmakaô jñânaô pratyabhijñânam.
RA.3.5: anubhavaœ ca pramâòârpitâ pratîtiÿ, småtiœ cânantarôktÎva; te hetur
yasyêti kâraòôpadeœaÿ. tiryak-sâmânyaô ca gavayâdišu gotvâdi-sva-rûpa-sadåœapariòâmâtmakam. ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô ca parâpara-vivartavyâpi måtsnâdidravyam; etad ubhayam âdir yasya visadåœa-pariòâmâder dharma-stomasya sa
tiryag-ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyâdi-gocaro yasyêti višayâkhyânam. saókalanaô vivakšitadharma-yuktatvena vastunaÿ praty-avamarœanam âtmâ sva-bhâvo yasyêti svarûpa-nirûpaòam. atrôdâharanti:
PNTAA.3.6: yathâ taj-jâtîya evâyaô go-piòðaÿ; go-sadåœo gavayÿ; sa evâyaô
jinadatta ity-âdi.
RA.3.5-6: atra tajjâtîya evâyaô go-piòða ity-âsmin tiryak-sâmânyôdâharaòe
darœite ’pi go-sadåœo gavaya iti yat tatrÎvôdâharaòântaraô tan naiyâyikakadâgraha-nigrahârtham. [...] sa evâyaô jinadatta iti tûrdhvatâsâmânyôdâharaòam. [...].
RA.5.2: anugâtâkârâ ’nuvåtta-svabhâvâÿ gaur gaur ity-âdi-pratîtiÿ, viœišþâkârâ
vyâvåtta-rûpâ œabalaÿ œyâmala ity-âdi-pratîtis tad-gocaratvât; iti tiryak-sâmânyaguòâkhya-viœeša-lakšaòânekântatâtmaka-vastu-siddhau
hetuÿ.
pracînôttarâkârayoÿ yathâ-saókhyena ye parityâgôpâdâne, tâbhyâô yad
avasthânam, tat sva-rûpa-pariòâmeòârtha-kriyâ-sâmarthya-ghaþanât kâryakâraòôpapatteÿ ity ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya-paryâyâkhya-viœeša-svarûpânekântâtmakavastusiddhau hetuÿ. [...]
PNTAA.5.3-5: /3/sâmânyam dvi-prakâraô tiryag-sâmânyam ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô
ca. /4/ prati-vyakti tulya pariòatis tiryak-sâmânyam, œabala-œâbaleyâdi-piòðešu
gotvam yathâ. /5/ pûrvâpara-pariòâma-sâdhâraòaô dravyam ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô
kaþaka-kaókaòâdy anugâmi-kâñcanavat.
RA.5.3: tiryag ullekhinânuvåttâkâra-pratyayena gåhyamâòaô tiryak-sâmânyam,
ûrdhvam ullekhinânugatâkâra-pratyayena paricchidyamânam ûd ûrdhvatâsâmânyaô cêti. [...]
[PNTAA.6.33: tulye padârthe sa evâyam iti, ekasmiôœ ca tena tulya ity-âdijñânaô pratyabhijñânâbhâsam.] RA.6.33: pratyabhijñânam hi tiryag-ûrdhvatâsâmânyâdi-gocaram upavaròitaô, tatra tiryak-sâmânyâliógite bhâve sa evâyam iti
ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya-svabhâve cÎkasmin dravye tena tulya iti jñânam.
[PNTAA.7.5: [nayaÿ] samastas tu dvi-bhedo dravyârthikaÿ parayâyârthikaœ ca.]
RA.7.5: [...] nanu dravya-paryâya-vyatiriktau sâmânya-viœešau vidyete tatas tadgocaram aparam api naya-dvayaô prâpnotîti cet. nÎtad anupadravam, dravyaparyâyâbhyâô vyatiriktayoÿ sâmânya-viœešayor aprasiddheÿ. tathâ hi: dviprakâraô sâmânyam uktam [PNTAA.5.3]: ‘ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô tiryak-sâmânyaô
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ca.’ tatrôrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô dravyam eva, tiryak-sâmânyaô tu prati-vyaktisadåœa-pariòâma-lakšaòaô vyañjana-paryâya eva. sthûlâÿ kâlântara-sthâyinaÿ
œabdânâô saókeþa-višayâ vyañjana-paryâyâ iti prâvacanika-prasiddheÿ. viœešo ’pi
vaisadåœya-vivarta-lakšaòaÿ paryâya evântar-bhavatîti nÎtâbhyâm adhikanayâvakâœaÿ.
(4) Syâd-vâda-ratnâkara of Vâdideva Sûri:
SVR.3.5: tiryak-sâmânyaô ca gavâdišu sadåœa-pariòâmâtmakam.
SVR.11: ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô ca pûrvâpara-pariòâme sadhâraòa-dravyam.
(5) Laghîyas-traya-våtti of Abhayacandra: LTV. p. 67: sâmânyaô sadåœapariòâma-lakšaòaô tiryak-sâmânyam.
(6) Âcâra-sâra of Vîranandî Saiddhântika-cakravartin:
ÂS. 4.4: yat parâpara-paryâya-vyâpi dravyaô tad ûrdhvatâ, måd yathâ sthâsakoœâdi-vivarta-parivartinî.
ÂS. 4.5: pariòâmaÿ samas tiryak khaòða-muòðâdi-gošu vâ gotvaô viœešaÿ
paryâya-vyatireka-dvi-bhedân.
(7) Bhojakavi (14/15th c.) or Vikrama Saô. 1500, cf. Javâharlâl Sâhityaœâstrî
(DAT., Foreword), DAT.2.4:
ûrdhvatâdi-sâmânyaô pûrvâpara-guòôdayam /
piòða-sthâdika-saôsthânânugatâ måd yathâ sthitâ //

APPENDIX II
As for the obscure expression sthâsa (which I render by ‘a lump of potter’s clay’),
that is nowhere to be found in any of available Sanskrit dictionaries – with the
exception of the entry ‘sthâsakaÿ […] 1 Perfuming or smearing the body with
fragrant unguents. −2 A buble of water or any fluid’ in the Apte’s Practical
Sanskrit-English Dictionary, p.1008 – I would like to draw the readers’ attention to
H. R. Kâpadîâ’s note on p. 268 Vol. 2 ad p. 19 ll. 16-17 of AJP., to which I have
nothing much to add:
‘The words “måt-piòða” and “œivaka” occur on p. 123. ll. 6-7, and these two
along with “sthâsaka” and “kapâla” on p. 113, ll. 5-6. “Œivaka” occurs also
on p. 114, l. 3, too. In Koþyâcârya’s com. (p.181) on Viœeša (v. 482) [=
Visesâvassaya-bhâsa – PB] we come across “måt-piòða-œivaka-sthâsakakoœa-kuœûlâdi-måt-paryâyaÿ”. So it follows that the word “âdi” occurring in
måt-piòða-œivakâdi stands for sthâsaka, koœa, kuœûla etc. This is borne out
by sthâsa, koœa and kuœûla occurring on p. 104, l. 27 of Municandra’s com.
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on AJP. In Siddhasena Gaòi’s com. (p. 308) on TS (V, 31) we have: “måtpiòða-œivaka-sthâsaka-koœa-kuœûla-ghaþa-kapâla-œakala-œarkarâpâôœutruþi-paramâòavaÿ”. In Durgapadaprakâœa (p. 23b), a com. by
Prabhânanda on Vîtarâgastotra (VII, 1) we have “sthâsa-koœa-kuœûlâdi”. In
its avacûròi (p. 74b) by a pupil of Viœâlarâja we have “sthâsa-koœa-kuœûlabudhnôdara-karòâdi”. A lump of clay assumes different forms before a pot,
a jar, or the like is made out of it. These forms are given names according to
the shapes they assume. Thus a ball of clay is called “måt-piòða”; a lump of
clay which has a shape of a lióga of Œiva “œivaka”; “sthâsaka” is the name
given to a lump of clay having the shape of a mirror; “koœa” to that
resembling a bucket; and “kuœûla” to that resembling a granary.’
The two passages referred to by H. R. Kâpadîâ read as follows:
(1) AJP.2 Vol. 1 p. 113 l. 5-6: tathâ hi: måt-piòða-œivaka-sthâsaka-ghaþakapâlâdišu viœešeòa sarvatrânuvåtto måd-anvayaÿ saôvedyate.
(2) AJPÞ.2 Vol. 1 p. 104 l. 27-29: tat-tat-kåtau tat-tad-avasthâ-bhâva-graha iti.
tasya tasya sthâsa-koœa-kuœûlâdeÿ kâryasya kåtau karaòe tasyâs tasyâs tat-tatkârya-karaòâòkûlâyâ avasthâyâÿ kumbha-kârâdeÿ kârya-kartuÿ sambandhinyâ
bhâva-grahaÿ sattâógî-kâraÿ.

*

My thanks are due to Prof. Albrecht Wezler of the University of Hamburg for his
valuable suggestions.
1
In texts that under examination in this paper, we encounter, in fact, two variants of
the term which I render as diachronic homogeneity, viz. ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya (lit. “the
homogeneity of / based on diachronicity”; cf. BTBh.1.7.1.2 (n.9), PA.4.3-5 (n.9),
PALV.4.3-5 (n.16), SViÞ.12.4 (n.18), NAÞ.1 (n.26), YAÞ.40 (n.43), NKC.5.47 (p.13),
PNTAA.3.5 (p.14), RA.3.5 (p. 14), SVR.11 (p.15), ÂS. 4.4 (p.15), DAT.2.4 (p.15))
and ûrdhva-sâmânya (“the diachronic homogeneity”; cf. NAV.1 (n.23), NAÞ.1 (n.26)).
What seems in several cases conspicuous is the lack of linguistic parallelism one could
expect between the two notions, i.e. instead of the pair ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya and tiryaksâmânya, one would rather anticipate either the pair *«ûrdhva-sâmânya – tiryaksâmânya» or *«ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya – tiryaktva-sâmânya». The question, however, to
what degree the variants ûrdhvatâ-° and ûrdhva-° as well as the said absence of
conformity of expression might correspond to diverse ideas necessitates further study.
2
Cf. Kajiyama (1966: 9-10), Mimaki (1992); Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 338) placed him
about 940-1000 C.E.
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3

Viz. it is known that this seemingly one object consists in reality of separate
moments.
4
The term sva-saôvedana, and similar ones (e.g. sva-saôvitti), meaning self-cognition
or self-[cognizing] cognition, connote the self-illuminatory character of knowledge,
that renders another second-level knowledge-cognizing knowledge to cognise the firstlevel object-cognizing knowledge unnecessary. In such a way, one avoids regressus ad
infinitum, viz. the situation when the second-level knowledge-cognizing knowledge
would necessitate the existence of a third-level knowledge that should cognise the
second-level knowledge, etc. The idea is defined e.g. in TSa.2012: ‘[Such a knowledge
which] neither requires another [cognition] cognizing its own form nor [itself] remains
uncognised – such is the meaning of “self-cognition”’ –
svarûpa-vedanâyânyad vedakaô na vyapekšate /
na câviditam astîdam ity artho ’yaô sva-saôvidaÿ //
5
CAPV. p.136 l. 2-3: yathôrdhvam indriya-pratyakšataÿ kšaòa-bhede pratîte ’py
avidyâ-vaœâd ekatvâdhyavasâyaÿ, tathâ tiryak sva-saôvedana-pratyakšeòâkârâbhede
’dhigate ’py avidyâ-vaœâd eva bhedâvasâyaÿ.
6
He must of course be placed slightly earlier than Ratnakîrti; thus we may accede to
the years 980-1030, the dating proposed by Kajiyama (1966: 8-9) and Mimaki (1992).
Anantalal Thakur (JNB. Introduction, p. 3) believes that ‘Jñânaœrîmitra historically
becomes a link between the two great logicians Vâcaspati and Udayana. Most probably
the literary career of Jñânaœrîmitra is the first half of the eleventh century AD’; of this
opinion is also A.S. Altekar (RNA., Introduction, p.22).
7
VC. p. 166 l. 16-19: tatra pratyakšasya svalakšaòaô grâhyam adhyavaseyaô ca*
sâmânyam. anumânasya tu viparyayaÿ. tatra sâdhana-pratyakšaô tadÎvârthakriyârthinaÿ kšaòa-vîkšaòe ’pi santânâpekšayâ sâmânya-višayam. vyâpti-grahaòaprakaraòe punar eka-vyakti-darœane ’pi sarva-sajâtîya-vyakti-višayatvena sâmânyavišayam. [*Cf. NBÞ.1.12 (p.12 l.16-19): dvividho hi višayo pramâòasya: grâhyaœ ca
yad âkâram utpadyate prâpaòîyaœ ca yam adhyavasyati. anyo hi grâhyo ’nyaœ
câdhyavaseyaÿ. pratyakšasya hi kšaòa eko grâhyaÿ. adhyavaseyas tu pratyakšabalôtpannena niœcayena santâna eva. santâna eva ca pratyakšasya prâpaòîyaÿ,
kšaòasya prâpayitum aœakyatvât.]
8
On account of textual evidence, he can safely be placed between the Buddhists,
Jñânaœrîmitra, Ratnakîrti and Ratnâkaraœânti, on the one hand, and the Jaina, Mallišeòa
(Syâd-vâda-mañjarî written in 1292), on the other. His activity can be can be further
narrowed down to 1050-1202; cf. Kajiyama (1966: 6-11). He was placed in 10th
century C.E. by B.N. Singh (1988: 6), about 1100 C.E. by Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 338)
and Iyenagar (1952), between 1100-1200 by Krishnamâcharya (1942).
9
BTBh.1.7.1.2 (Singh: p. 26.10-13 in pramâòa-phala-vyavasthâ): tac ca sâmânyaô
dvividham: ûrdhvatâ-lakšaòam tiryag-lakšaòaô cêti. tatrÎkasyâm eva ghaþâdi-vyaktau
17

sajâtîya-vyâvåttâyâm
aneka-kšaòa-samudâyaÿ
sâmânyaô
ûrdhvatâ-lakšaòaô
sâdhana-pratyakšasya višayaÿ. vijâtîya-vyâvåttâs tv aneka-vyaktayaÿ tiryak-sâmânyaô
vyâpti-grâhaka-pratyakšasya višayaÿ.
10
The terminological parallelism is striking in at least a few cases:
VC. p. 166 l. 16-19:
BTBh.1.7.1.2 (p. 26.10-13):
tatra sâdhana-pratyakšaô . . . sâmânyatatra . . . sâdhana-pratyakšasya višayaÿ
višayaÿ
kšaòa-vîkšaòe ’pi santânâpekšayâ
aneka-kšaòa-samudâyaÿ
sarva-sajâtîya-vyakti-višayatvena
ghaþâdi-vyaktau sajâtîya-vyâvåttâyâm
vyâpti-grahaòa-prakaraòe . . . sâmânyavyâpti-grahaka-pratyakšasya višayaÿ
višayam
eka-vyakti-darœane ’pi sarva-sajâtîyavijâtîya-vyâvåttâs tv aneka-vyaktayaÿ
vyakti-višayatvena
11

The likelihood of a direct influence of the Jaina concept of diachronic and
synchronic homogeneity onto the Buddhist thought was discussed for the first time in
Balcerowicz (1994: 56-59), where a more precise evaluation of the idea was given and
the Polish term equivalent to ‘homogeneity’ was initially used.
12
E.g. Mookerjee (1978: Chpt. IX), Shastri (1990: 81 ff.) as well as N. J. Shah (1967:
144, n. 188); the latter merely speaks of ‘two kinds of universal, one is called
Ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya and the other Tiryak-sâmânya’, and leaves the qualifiers ûrdhvatâ-°
and tiryak-° untranslated.
13
He must have been active in the first decades of the 10th century; Shastri (1990: 41)
places him about 900 C.E. Assigning him to circa 800 C.E. by Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920:
188) is certainly too early; he must have flourished after Siddharšigaòi, for the latter
seems not to have known his Parîkšâmukha-sûtra.
14
PA.4.3-5: /3/ sâmânyaô dvedhâ tiryag-ûrdhvatâ-bhedât. /4/ sadåœa-pariòâmas
tiryak, khaòða-muòðâdišu gotva-vat. /5/ parâpara-vivarta-vyâpi-dravyam ûrdhvatâ
måd iva sthâsâdišu. As for the term sthâsa cf. Appendix II p. 15 ff.
15
We can agree with Mahendrakumâr Jain (SV. Introduction, pp. 77-92), who
maintains that Anantavîrya ‘must have belonged to a period later than 959 AD and
earlier than 1025 AD’ (SV. Introduction, p. 80), ‘Anantavîrya can be assigned to 950990 AD’ (SV. Introduction, p. 90). Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 198) places him rather late,
about 1039 C.E., whereas Shastri (1990: 40) assigns him to 9th century. He was prior
to Ratnakîrti.
16
PALV.4.3-5, p. 46: /4/ prathama-bhedaô sôdâharaòam âha. nityÎka-rûpasya
gotvâdeÿ krama-yaugapadyâbhyâm artha-kriyâ-virodhât pratyekaô parisamâptyâ
vyaktišu våtty-ayogâc câneka-sadåœa-pariòâmâtmakam evêti tiryak-sâmânyam uktam.
/5/ dvitîya-bhedam api sadåšþântam upadarœayati. sâmânyam iti vartate. tenâyam
18

arthaÿ: ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô bhavati. kiô tad dravyam? tad eva viœišyate. pûrvâparakâla-våtti tri-kâlânuyâyîty arthaÿ. citra-jñânasyÎkasya yugapad-bhâvy-anekasvabhâva-nîlâdy-âkâra-vyâpti-vad ekasya krama-bhâvi-pariòâma-vyâpitvam ity
arthaÿ.
17
Lit. ‘particulars, [like] pillar and man-hood (purušatva)’! I have failed, however, to
determine what might account for the abstract noun ending °-tva, as a rule denoting the
universal, used in this context.
18
Two terms occurring in the passage – viz. avagraha (perceptual sensation), being
synonymous to apanoda, and avâya (= apâya; perceptual judgement) – refer to the
first and third links in the process of four-staged sensuous cognition (mati-jñâna)
respectively. The four stages are enumerated in TS.1.15 (avagrahêhâpâya-dhâraòâ)
and exemplified in SSi.1.15: [1] yathâ cakšušâ œuklaô rûpam iti grahaòam avagrahaÿ.
[2] yathâ œuklaô rûpaô kiô balâkâ patâkâ vêti [îhâ]. [3] utpatana-nipatana-pakšavikšepâdibhir balâkâ evâyaô na patâkêti [avâyaÿ]. [4] avetasya kâlântare ’vismaraòakâraòaô dhâraòâ. yathâ sÎvâyaô balâkâ pûrvâhòe yâm aham adrâkšam iti. – ‘[1]
Perceptual sensation is grasping with eyes, say, a white form. [2] [Speculation
questions:] «Is [this], say, white form a crane or a banner?». [3] [Perceptual judgement
resolves:] «due to beating with wings etc., this [white form] is nothing but a crane, and
not a banner, due to the upward and downward flight». [4] Retention is the cause of not
forgetting, [even] when some time elapsed, for instance: «This is exactly that crane I
saw in the morning».’ Cf. TSBh.1.15. Cf. PMî.1.1.26-29: 26. akšârtha-yoge
darœanânantaram artha-grahaòam avagrahaÿ. 27. avagåhîta-viœešâkâókšaòam îhâ.
28. îhita-viœeša-niròayo ’vâyaÿ. 29. småti-hetur dhâraòâ. For a detailed analysis of the
process cf. Balcerowicz 1990. The term ‘perceptual judgement’ occurs in
Bhaþþâkalaóka’s verse SV.214:
tat svârthâvâya evâyam anyâpohaÿ kathañcana /
avikalpaka-dåšþeÿ syân na vikalpa-mano yataÿ //
and is explained as, to wit, ‘nothing but the exclusion of something else’; this process
is maintained to take place ‘somehow’, viz. ‘anyhow either by means of direct
cognisance by oneself or [anyhow] by means of awakening of past impressions or of
conceptualisation’ (SViÞ., p.147.29 – SViÞ., p.148.7): tad iti nipâtaÿ sa ity asya arthe
drašþavyaÿ. sa eva upagato ’yaô nirûpyamâòaÿ. eva-bhinna-prakramaÿ anyâpoha ity
asyântaraô drašþavyaÿ, tato ’nyo vijâtîyaÿ apohyate sva-višayâd bhinno
vyavasthâpyate yena vyavasâyena so ’nyâpoha eva svârthâvayo jainâbhimataÿ. yadi
vâ, yathâ-nyâsam eva-kâro ’stu tad-avâya eva anyâpoho nânya ity arthaÿ. kuta etat?
ity-atrâha – kathañcana ity-âdi. kathañcana kenâpi svayam upâdânatva-prakâreòa
vikalpa-vâsanâ-prabhodha-prakâreòa vâ. avikalpaka-dåšþeÿ avikalpa-darœanâd syât
bhavet na vikalpa-mano yataÿ. etad uktaô bhavati – yadi tad-avâya eva anyâpohaÿ
ayam eva vâ tad-avâyo na bhavet kintu anya eva darœana-janito mânaso vikalpaÿ,
19

tarhi tad-abhâva eva syât iti. tathâ hi – yadi tad-dåšþiÿ kadâcid upalambha-gocaracâriòî yuktam etat – ‘yato vikalpa-manaÿ’ iti, nânyathâ atiprasaógât. na cÎvam iti
cintitam.
19
The logical term vyabhicâra refers usually to a situation, when the logical reason
does not actually occur in the probandum, or more specifically, when even though the
logical reason occurs, the probandum is absent. Cf. TK.56: hetoÿ sâdhyâbhâvavadvåttitvaô vyabhicâraÿ. – ‘The occurrence of the logical reason in the absence of the
probandum is called deviation’.
20
SViÞ.12.4, p. 742.10-12: tathâ yasya viœešasya yad grahaòaô tat tat-sâmânyagrahaòa-pûrvakaô
yathâ
sthâòu-purušatva-viœešâvâya-dvaya-grahaòaô
tadûrdhvatâ-sâmânya-grahaòa-pûrvakam, sâmânya-viœeša-grahaòaô ca avagrahajñânam, tataÿ tad api tat-sâmânya-grahaòa-pûrvakam. na ca sattvato ’paraô
sâmânyam, yato ’navasthâ syât. nâpi tad-grahaòaô viœeša-grahaòam, yato hetor
vyabhicâraÿ.
21
Shastri (1990: 27) assigns him to 9/10th century. He is also the author of a
commentary titled Heyôpâdeyâ on the Upadeœa-mâla and of Upamiti-bhava-prapañcâkathâ. He finished the latter work on 1st May 906 C.E. (Vikrama Saôvat 962), cf.
Vaidya (1928: XXI) and Chatterjee (1978: 287). He is said to be a cousin of Mâgha (c.
905 C.E.), acc. to Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 147), and should be placed slightly earlier than
Mâòikya Nandi, for he seems not to know the latter.
22
Vidyâbhûšaòa (1909: XXIX) and (1920: 206) wrongly attributes the authorship of
Nyâyâvatâra-vivåti to Candraprabha Sûri (1102 C.E.).
23
NAV.1: prathamam artha-darœanam âtmani saôskâram âdhatte, tâdåœa-darœanâd
asau saôskâraÿ prabudhyate, prabuddhaÿ pûrvârtha-višayaô sa evâyaô taj-jâtîyo
vêty ullekhena pratyabhijñânam utthâpayati, tasyôrdhva-tiraœcîna-bheda-sâmânyavyavasthâpakatvâd, asaôjâta-pûrvârtha-gocara-darœanasya tad-udayâbhâvât. For the
knowledge of recognition vide infra Appendix § 3 (PNTAA.3.5).
24
Being a disciple of both Hemacandra Maladhâri and Œrîcandra, he must have lived
about 1150; cf. Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 211) and Vaidya (1928: XI-XXIII).
25
Harakhchand (1917) wrongly attributes the authorship of the Þippana commentary
on Nyâyâvatâra to Râjaœekhara Sûri.
26
NAÞ.1: tasyêty-âdi. nanu kim iti saôskâraÿ sa evâyaô taj-jâtîyo vêti dvaidhaô
pratyabhijñâ-jñânaô janayati? âha: tasya pratyabhijñâ-jñânasya ‘parâpara-vivartavyâpi-dravyam ûrdhva-sâmânyaô måd iva sthâsa-koœâdišu’ [PA.4.5]; ‘sadåœapariòâmaÿ tiraœcîna-sâmânyaô khaòða-muòðâdišu gotvavad’ [PA.4.4] [iti] tayor
dvayor api niròâyakatvât. yadi punar dvaidhaô pratyabhijñâ-jñânaô nôjjåmbhate,
tadôrdhva-tiraœcîna-bheda-bhinna-sâmânya-vyavasthâ na syâd iti. atha pûrvam arthadarœanam, tataÿ saôskâraÿ, tatas tasya prabodhaÿ, tad-anu pratyabhijñâ-jñânam itiparaôparâœrayaòa-nibandhanâbhâvât prathamâkša-sannipâte eva pratyabhijñâ20

jñânaô kiô nôtpadyate ity âha: na sañjâtaô pûrvârtha-gocaraô darœanaô yasya
tasya puôsaÿ pratyabhijñâ-jñânôdayâbhâvât; pratyabhijñâ-jñânaô hi tâdåœadarœanataÿ saôskâra-prabodhe, sa ca sati saôskâre, saôskâraœ ca pûrvaô arthadarœane evêti.
27
8th century acc. to Chatterjee (1978: 328-9); 720-780 C.E. (SV. Introduction, p. 90);
about 750 C.E. acc. to Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 184); about 778 acc. to Shastri (1990: 32).
28
The observation of N. J. Shah (1967: 144, n. 188) regarding ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya and
tiryak-sâmânya in the context of ‘Akalaóka’s own position’ pertaining to the problem
of universals and the salient similarity among individuals belonging to the same class
may wrongly suggest that Akalaóka was well acquainted with and availed himself of
these two terms. Besides, whereas N. J. Shah’s explanation of the first variety, viz. ‘By
the first (sc. ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya – P.B.) they (sc. the Jainas – P.B.) mean the permanent
substance that abide in the midst of he past, present and future modifications’, is in
principle to the point, his understanding of the concept of tiryak-sâmânya, as he puts it:
‘By the second they (sc. the Jainas – P.B.) mean the similar modifications or characters
e.g. dewlap and the like in the cows’ (sic!), needs to be revised.
29
Or, to be more precise: ‘one [representation of the perceived object in knowledge]
(pratibhâsa)’, for ekaô is further elucidated by the commentator as pratibhâsa; cf. LT.
§ 36, p. 12.1-2: evaô pratibhâsa-balena sva-para-mata-vidhi-pratišedhâv abhidhâya
sâmpratam artha-kriyâ-kâritva-balena tau pratipâdayitukâmaÿ prathamaô
kšaòikÎkânte artha-kriyâô nirâkurvann âha.
30
LT.2.34 p. 11 l. 24-25:
sad-asad-svârtha-nirbhâsaiÿ saha-krama-vivartibhiÿ /
dåœyâdåœyair vibhâty ekaô bhedaiÿ svayam abhedakaiÿ //
yathÎkaô kšaòikaô jñânaô sadbhir asadbhir vâ pratibhâsa-bhedaiÿ svayam
abhedakair išþaô, tathÎkaô dravyaô saha-krama-bhâvibhiÿ svayam abhedakaiÿ
bhedaiÿ dåœyair adåœyaiœ ca anâdi-nidhânam avagantavyam. bahir iva jñânaparamâòu-sañcaye punaÿ anyonyânâtmakatve sarvathâsaókrama-vyavasthâyâm ekasthûla-nirbhâsa-virodhât.
The above passage is a refutation of an hypothetical objection of the Buddhist; cf. LT.
§ 35 p.11.22-23: nanu pratikšaòa-vilakšaòa-jñânâdi-lakšaòa-vyatiriktasya jîvâdidravyasyâsambhavât kathaô ‘dravyaô œaôset’ [LT.2.33] ity-âdi uktaô œobhet? ityâœaókyâha […] – ‘Having conjectured a possible objection [that may be raised by the
Buddhist] – that is: “Since substance, such as the living element etc., is not possible [as
something] different from knowledge, which [in its turn] is momentary and diverse,
how could it seem plausible what has been stated [in the verse by you], namely «one
has to allow [the existence of] substance»” – Akalaóka says […]’. The gerund âœaókya,
preceded by iti and followed in most cases by âha, which is used by the commentator
in several other cases, apparently means throughout the treatise ‘having conjectured a
21

possible objection’ or ‘when a possible objection has been conjectured’, and has not
been employed in the sense of ‘having raised an objection’, for it is, as a rule, followed
by a verse establishing the Jaina position.
31
The commentary can be assigned to 7th century, approximately a century before
Haribhadra I (8th c.), although there has been much controversy as to which of the
numerous Siddhasenas the authorship of the commentary is to be ascribed. The
identification – after Winternitz (²1933: 557) – with the famous logician Siddhasena
Divâkara, the author of Nyâyâvatâra seems implausible. Unacceptable is Ohira’s
(1982: 38) identification of the commentator with Siddhasenasûri, who is to be placed
around 1185. Sukhlal (1974: 52-60) believes the author of the commentary to be
Siddhasena Gandhahastin. Acc. to Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 22) Siddhasenagaòi and
Siddhasena Gandhahastin, a disciple of Bhâsvâmin (675-750 r.), are one and the same
person. What seems to be beyond any doubt, however, is that this point requires further
research.
32
TÞ.5.37 (1 vol., p. 428.1-8; punctuation modified by the P.B.):
saókhyeyâsaókhyeyânanta-saókhyayâ saókhyâyamânatvât guòâÿ œakti-viœešâÿ. ta eva
krameòa saha ca bhavantaÿ sarvato-mukhatvâd bhedâÿ paryâyâÿ. tân piòða-ghaþakapâlâdîn rûpâdîôœ ca lakšaòataÿ asâdhâraòa-œakti-viœešâd abhidhâsyâmaÿ (TS. 40):
‘dravyâœrayâ nirguòâ guòâÿ’ iti. atra dravyasya hi guòa-paryâyâÿ pariòati-viœešâÿ
sambhavanti, na tu guòa-paryâyâòâô kecid anye guòa-paryâyâÿ santîty evaô
bhâvayišyâmaÿ. vyavahâra-naya-samâœrayaòena tu guòâÿ paryâyâ iti vâ bhedena
vyavahâraÿ pravacane: yugapad-avasthâyino guòâ rûpâdayaÿ, ayugapadavasthâyinaÿ paryâyâÿ; vastutaÿ paryâyâ guòâ ity aikâtmyam.
33
He may have been a contemporary of Siddhasena Divâkara and flourished most
probably in 6th or 7th century; 600 C.E. acc. to Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 182); about 450
C.E. acc. to Williams (1963: 19); 500 C.E. acc. to Matilal (1985: 241).
34
Due to the universal-particular opposition, on the one hand, and because of the
dubiety whether sâmânya was really used in the sense of homogeneity so early, on the
other, I prefer to preserve, by way of exception, the meaning ‘universality’ in my
rendering.
35
Or, more adequately – in view of the variety of uses of pada / œabda, as expressed
e.g. in YAÞ. p.92. catur-vidhaô hi padaô nâmâkhyâta-nipâtôpasarga-bhedât kecid
amaôsata. karma-pravacanîyaô ca padam iti pañca-vidham anye. – we should render
pada as ‘linguistic unit, speech element’.
36
Cf. YAÞ.40, p. 91.22-92.1: pakša-pâto hi svî-kâraÿ parigrahaÿ so ’syâstîti pakšapâti viœešântare pakša-pâti viœešântara-pakša-pâti; YAÞ., p. 91.19-20: ‘padaô
viœešântara-pakša-pâti’ viœešaô nayata iti viœešo dravya-guòa-karma-bhedât trividhaÿ; YAÞ. p. 92.15: viœešam nayata iti dravyaô guòaô karma ca nayate
prâpayatîty arthaÿ.
22
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The second variety has a particular class as its denotatum and connotes, as a matter
of fact, the idea of the triad of the lower intermediate universals (lit. ‘universal
particulars’, sâmânya-viœeša), cf. YAÞ.40, p. 93.3-9: anyad padaô jâti-višayaô
samâna-bhâvaô sâmânyaô viœešaô nayate yathâ gaur iti-padaô gotva-jâti-dvâreòa
dravye pravartamânaô j¹ti-padaô svâœraya-bhûta-dravya-viœešam api sâmânyarûpaô prâpayati tathâ guòatva-jâti-padaô guòatva-jâti-dvâreòa guòe vartamânaô
guòam api svâœrayaô viœešaô jâti-rûpatâô nayate. tathâ karmatva-jâti-padaô
karmatva-jâti-dvâreòa karmaòi pravartamânaô karmâpi svâdhikaraòaô viœešaô
samâna-bhâvaô nayate.
38
Cf. YAÞ.40, p. 93.9-13: ‘antar-viœešântara-våttitaÿ’ iti antar-gataô viœešântaram
asyêty antar-viœešântaraÿ samâna-bhâvaÿ samâna-parinâmas, tatra våtteÿ
pravartanât padasyêty-artha-vaœâd vibhakti-pariòâmaÿ. tad etena pradhâna-bhûtasâmânyaô guòî-bhûtaô viœešaô padaô prakâœayatîti nigaditaô.
39
YA.40 (p.94):
sâmânya-nišþhâ vividhâ viœešâÿ padaô viœešântara-pakša-pâti /
antar-viœešântara-våttito ’nyat samâna-bhâvaô nayate viœešam //
40
9th century acc. to Shastri (1990: 37); about 800 C.E. acc. to Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920:
186-7) and Chatterjee (1978: 331); ‘9th-10th centuries’ acc. to Sukhlal (1974: 66).
41
YAÞ.40, p. 90 l. 5-17: ‘sâmânya-nišþhâ vividhâ viœešâÿ’ iti. sâmânyaô dvividham
ûrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô tiryak-sâmânyaô cêti. tatrôrdhvatâ-sâmânyaô krama-bhâvišu
paryâyešv ekatvânvyaya-pratyaya-grâhyaô dravyaô. tiryak-sâmânyaô nânâ-dravyešu
paryâyešu ca sâdåœya-pratyaya-grâhyaô sadåœa-pariòâma-rûpam. tatra sâmânye
nišþhâ parisamâptir ešâô te sâmânya-nišþhâÿ. ke te? viœešâÿ paryâyâÿ. kim-prakârâÿ?
vividhâÿ kecit krama-bhuvaÿ kecit saha-bhuvaÿ eka-dravya-våttayaÿ. tatra kramabhuvaÿ parispanda-rûpâ utkšepaòâdayaÿ, aparispandâtmakâÿ sâdhâraòâÿ
sâdhâraòâsâdhâraòâœ ca asâdhâraòâœ cêti trividhâÿ. sâdhâraòa-dharmâÿ sattvaprameyatvâdayaÿ, sâdhâraòâsâdhâraòâÿ dravyatva-jîvatvâdayaÿ, asâdhâraòâÿ pratidravyaô prabhidyamânâÿ pratiniyatâ artha-paryâyâ iti vividha-prakârâ viœešâ ekadravya-nišþhatvâd ûrdhvatâ-sâmânya-nišþhâs tad-vyatirekeòâsaôbhâvyamânatvât […]
42
YAÞ.40, p. 90.7-8: nanv evaô-vidhaô viœeša-nišþhaô sâmânyaô kasmân na syâd iti
cen na […].
43
YAÞ.40, pp. 91.3-5: viœešešu vyatirikta-rûpešu dravya-guòa-karmasu sâmânyasya
samavâyâd viœeša-nišþhaô sâmânyam iti cen na, tasya tiryak-sâmânya-rûpatvât.
44
NAV.1 (Harakhchand: 29,13; Vaidya: 19,20-21) and NAÞ.1 (Harakhchand: 29,2022); Vaidya: 19,31-20,18).
45
In my rendering above, I follow an emended reading of ÂMî.101:
tattva-jñânaô pramâòaô. taô yugapat sarva-bhâsanam /
krama-bhâvi ca. taj jñânaô syâd-vâda-naya-saôskåtam //
There are some reasons that make the following printed text (ed. Pannâlâl Jain):
23

tattva-jñânaô pramâòaô te yugapat sarva-bhâsanam /
krama-bhâvi ca yaj jñânaô syâd-vâda-naya-saôskåtam //
doubtful and allow the conclusion that, apparently, both te (dual neuter, dual feminine
or plural masculine?) and yaj (singular), that in a usual syntactical construction should
be expected to be a correlative of tad, above can hardly be construed in a natural
manner and seem to be a misprint for taô and taj respectively. First, the shift from the
singular (tattva-jñânaô pramâòaô) to the dual (te) or plural (which is still less
plausible) seems rather unjustified. The dual could theoretically be taken to emphasise
two enlisted subdivisions (yugapat sarva-bhâsanam krama-bhâvi ca), nonetheless, this
bifurcation is of a subsidiary character and does not tally with any standard two-fold
division of cognitive criterion, e.g. with a distribution into direct (pratyakša) and
indirect (parokša). Secondly, one would expect the correlatives tad . . . yad to have the
same grammatical number, which is here not the case. Thirdly, the pratîka of ÂmîV.
corroborates my supposition and does read: krama-bhâvi ca taj jñânaô. Furthermore,
the way in which te . . . yaj correlates semantically the clauses is also problematic and
one would need a lot of good will to render the aphorism approximately as follows:
‘Cognitive criterion [is tantamount to] the knowledge of truth. These [cognitive criteria
may either be] a simultaneous representation of all [entities (which is the case with the
absolute knowledge)] or such a knowledge that occurs consecutively (of this kind are
remaining varieties of cognitive criteria). [Cognitive criterion] is composed of the
method of seven-fold modal description and of [conditionally valid] viewpoints.’
46
uddhattâ-sâmaòòa: JLA. II:751; tirikkha-sâmaòòa: JLA. IV: 2318/2319.
47
Shastri (1990: 82): ‘When all the six categories of Dharma, Adharma, Âkâœa,
Pudgala, Jîva and Kâla are considered as dravya or loka it is a case of horizontal
universality. [...] many stages of jîva and pudgala [...] are the instances of vertical
universality’.
48
Especially ÞhSû.1.2,11,12: /2/ ege âyâ. [...] /11/ ege jîve pâðikkaëòaô sarîraëòaô;
/12/ egâ jîvâòaô apariâïttâ viguvvaòâ.
49
Esp. ÞhSû.6.458: paôca-vidhâ saôsâra-samâvannagâ jîvâ pannattâ, taô-jahâ –
egiôditâ jâva paôceôditâ [...] neraïyâ jâva devâ, siddhâ.
50
ViySû.14.4: /1/ [...] poggale tîtamaòaôtaô sâsayaô samayaô lukkhî, samayaô
alukkhî, samayaô lukkhî vâ alukkhî vâ, pubbiô ca òaô karaòeòaô aòegavaòòaô
aòegarûvaô pariòâmaô pariòamaï, aha se pariòâme nijjiòòe bhavati taö pacchâ
egavaòòe egarûve siyâ? haôtâ, goyamâ! [...]; /2/ [....] poggale paðuppannaô
sâsayam samayaô....? evaô ceva. [...] /5/ jîve tîtamaòaôtaô sâsayaô samayaô
samayaô dukkhî, samayam adukkhî, samayaô dukkhî vâ adukkhî vâ? puvviô ca òaô
karaòeòaô aòegabhâvaô aòegabhûtaô pariòâmaô pariòamaï, aha se veyaòijje
nijjiòòe bhavati tato pacchâ egabhâve egabhûte siyâ? haôtâ, goyamâ! [.... , etc.]
24

VViySû.25.2.3:jîva-davvâ òaô bhaôte! kiô saôkhejjâ, asaôkhejjâ, aòaôtâ? goyamâ!
no saôkhejjâ, no asaôkhejjâ, no aòaôtâ. se keòaþþheòaô bhaôte! evaô vuccaï: jîvadavvâ òaô no saôkhejjâ, no asaôkhejjâ, no aòaôtâ? goyamâ! asaôkhejjâ neriyâ jâva
saôkhejjâvâukâiyâ, aòaôtâ vaòaspatikâiyâ, asaôkhijjâ beôdiyâ, evaô jâva vemâòiyâ,
aòaôtâ siddhâ, seteòaþþheòaô jâva aòaôtâ.
51
PASS.6:
te cêve atthikâyâ tekkâliya-bhâva-pariòadâ òiccâ /
gacchaôti daviya-bhâvaô pariyaððaòa-liôga-saôjuttâ //
– ‘And indeed these existent elementary bodies (cf. e.g. TSBh.5.1), which permute
through [various] states in the three times [and] are permanent, partake of substantiality
and are associated with the mark of transformation’.
52
Cf. H. R. Kâpadîâ’s respective Notes to AJP., Vol. II p. 324: ‘P. 48, l. 25 “Ûrdhvaô”
means “hereafter”’, and p. 326: ‘P. 97, l. 14. “Adhaÿ” means below. In a Ms. as we go
on reading it, the folio or the leaf that is read, is placed below, and hence it is
justifiable to use this word in this sense. In modern terminology it means supra.
Similarly “ûrdhvam” means above; but here it means infra.’
53
11th century. 950-1020 C.E. acc. to Jha (1991); 1037-1122 Shastri (1990: 43). Acc.
to Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 193-194) he ‘was the author of the famous logical treatise
called Prameya-kamala-mârtaòða, the earliest commentary on the Parîkšâ-mukhasûtra of Mâòikya Nandi’ and lived about 825 (p. 193); this date, however, is much too
early.
54
About 1000 C.E. acc. to Shastri (1990: 42) and Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 196); 1061 acc.
to Williams (1963: 9-10).
55
He was born 1086 C.E. (Saôvat 1143) in Gujarat and died in 1169 C.E. (Saôvat
1226), cf. PNTAA. (Preface) and Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 198-200). Acc. to Shastri
(1990: 44) he lived 1087-1170.
56
Second half of the 12th cent.; cf. Vidyâbhûšaòa (1920: 211,199): ‘While in Broach
at the Aœv¹vabodhatîrtha in Saôvat 1238 or 1181 AD, he wrote another work called
Upadeœamâkâvåtti [...]’.
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